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The smoker held Inst night in the 

Fast Jersey Clt’h for members and 
invited guests was acclaimed the- 

beat yet conducted by that organiza- 
tion by those who were fortunate 
enough to attend. The entertain- 
ment was furnished by Shea & Arm- 
strong consisting of high class tal-I 
cut. President James F. McGuire. 
Secretary Klchard Macltowell and , 

A'. W. Pierce, Jr., of the entertain- 
ment committee, received congratu- 
lations from all present for the man- ! 
tier !» which the affair was con-1 
ducted. There were jdenty of smokes ] 
and an appetizing buffet luncheon \ 
was served 

Several out of town guests, 
ii nddltc n to Invited guests lrom 
this city, were given a lln> impres- 
sion of the manner In which the 
Fast Jersey t'lub conducts its affairs. 

—— « 

WOODBRIDGE 
Mis. K. Itice. of Main Mn-"i 1 n- 

tcrtulned n number of friends aL her 
home in honor of lier seventy-** v- 

eiitli birthday. .Music was enjoyed 
liy the guests. Dainty refreshment-? 
were served by the hostess. The 

•rnpMs included Mr. slid Mrs. N. 
Shove, Mr. and Mrs. V. Ashly ef 
Fords, Mrs. t. I.ayh of Perth Am- 

boy. Miss V. Dooling and S. Jlur- 
shttil of Koirth Amboy. Mr. and Mrs. 
A. Nelson, Mr. and Mrs. C. Nelson. 
Mr. and Mrs. S. Christensen. Mr. 
and Mrs. Jt. Christensen, Miss Doro- 
thy Nelson. Alice Christensen. Kuth 
l-oreli. Francis J.ayh, Edward und 
Francis Olsen of Woodbrldge. 

Fred Anncss and O. it. llatlield 
attended Ihc smoker given last 
night at the East Jersey Club la 
Perth Amboy. 

Arrangements have been com- 

pleted for the masquerade dance to 
he given by the Columbus Cadet 
Corps Company in the Knights of 
Columbus rooms Tuesday evening, 
February 21. Prizes will be award- 
ed for the perttiest. most original 
and most grote*<|iio costumes. Ex- 
* -llent music has been secured for 
Iho affair and the committee In 

charge assure all those attending an 

enjoyable evening. 
Mr*. Joseph Copeland Is recover- 

ing from recent illness at her home 
in Maple street. 

The' Ko-Ko-Ko-llo Camp Fire 
Girls will hold a play and dance at 
tile Woodbrldge high school tomor- 
row night. 

Mrs. Itoland Christensen was n 

Perth Amboy visitor Tuesday even- 

ing. 
Mrs. S. Olsen ami Miss Mary 

lluher attended u wedding in Hall- 
way yesterday. 

Miss Vincent Dooling. of South 
Amboy, visited her slater. Mrs. H. 

Christensen, In Green street, Tuos- 
day night. 

Mrs. Fred Hates, of Maple stree’, 
ha* ifltilMms in I Mi M:i ili-1 nh ia 

OBITUARY 
1 lUK'inl (,r Mrs. Mm y lUinUng 
1'uuevnl services for Mrs. Mary 

Uuiulnr seventy-six years old. of 

r.4'l ^jy.'harc.e. street, was held this 
“'Afternoon from tiei late residence. 

Kei. Wilbert Westcott. pastor of tlie 
fdntpsn; Methodist ehlireh, officiated 
anti the interment was In Alpine 
oetreter.v. 

Mrs. Uni ting; 1* survived by two 

dniiBhters. Mrs. John Weber, of this 
cilv. and Mrs. Illanche Brown, of 
Lancaster. l’a. 

Great sliow at Crew cnl 
I’etce B. Kyno wrote "The Bean* 

,iful Gambler." the pholodrama at 

the Crescent theatre. Gruee Dar- 
mond lends lo It r.cst of her Bruce 
and beauty. 

The story of "Tue lloautlful Gum- 
hlrr" taken place in a wide-open 
western town and In a metropolis. 
As It opens Miss Farinond is f»ern 

-.is Molly Hanlon, daughter of a man 
whose i»eseiting .sin Is gambling. Ho 
loses his home over the rouletto 
wheel and kills biniseit while his 

4'nughter is marrying the owner of 
‘he gambling hall to clear his debts. 
The gambling ball owner forces the 

girl to lure men to his crooked wheel 
\nd tries to break her spirit by his 
brutality. 

lie is rapidly succeeding when in- 
t«, the story comes a young man 
When a tire clou tines the gambling 
fii\e of its sins the girl's husband 

believed to ha\o perished in the 
t'lnmrN. instead returns to further 
involve tlie course of the narrative 
with a fascinating murder mystery 
which is only solved in tlie tlnal 
scenes. 

Five acts of \audeville complete 
tlie program. 

Coining to Majestic 
"Us the song that makes a fel- 

low want to get ight up. no matter 
where he is and begin whistling and 
dancing all over the place, that 
makes a hit these days." This is 

the opinion of Cubic Fluke, com- 

poser of "Shuffle Along." the nil- 
colored sensational musical melange 
w hioh start led old llmadwav by its 
emphatic hit and a solid year’s run. 

’ind which will be seen here at the 
Majosuo ineairo iin’xuu'. rcnruniy 

1. "A modern song." declares Mr. 
Blake, "to make any kind of a hit 
at all mtitft have •pep* to it. and 
also must, have a ‘catchy tune’ that 
unconsciously sticks to the mind of 
the hearer. I have made It a point 
to study the audienoea of •Shuffle 
Along' in order to note whether my 
tyngs have produced the results 
which l first mentioned. 1 have 
found that such songs ns ’l ose Will 
Kind the Way,’ ‘Bandana Pays.’ 
'kow Pown Blues.* ‘Baltimore Buzz.* 
invariably set the largest part of 
the audience, particularly the young- 
er members, to beating their feet 
and swinging with their shoulders 
ahyth mica 11 y •” 

PiaUMic J. I tank til- D1»*vto> 

The rtith Am boy Fun ns V >* 

>0 YOU WANT THE 

Information Bureau. 

Washing too. P C. 

ANSWER TO ANY or 

THESE QUESTIONS 
Hour to wash a s.lk saeatet 
itov to make * ceuisut walk 
llow to make rice waffles.’ 
How to detect disease symptom* 
How to handle uaaolnle propeity 
How to cure a pelt? 
How to plant M"irg tegelabUs 
Hew to detect bad milk? 
How to ftght rats and mice* 
How to bake drop biscuits’ 

If you want the answers to the.'* o 

a.iy o’.her Questions. taks advantage 
the free tofortnailon service conducts 
by this newspaper. Our Information Hu 
ihs will answer any Question of fact >o 
ask. The ajaswer is sent directly to >o» 

.Knc-lese two cent* in stamps for post a« 
.'on the answer feik t* h QUtsiious. m 

sM,e« 

IN AND ABOUT THE CITY 
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Harry V. Wilcox. Investigator of 
claims for the government veteran.*' 
bureau. will he at Red Cross head- 
quarters in the Ruritan building on 

February i’8 for the purpose of ad- 
justing compensation claims against 
the government by ex-service men 
Men who are disabled to the extent 

of 10 per cent, whether the injury 
was received or merely aggravated 
in service, are entitled to compenBa- 
iion anti aee-cfirged to see Mr. Wil- 

cox while lie is here. The govern- 
ment man has been here several 
times previously and this may be 
the last chance for service men to 

have l heir claims investigated. 

Seven candidates were Initiated by 
Violet Itcbckah J.odge No. 58. Odd 
Fellows, at its meeting last night. 
Resides many members of the lodge 
there were visitors from Rahway 
anil Carteret present. A social time 
followed with refreshments. 

\ pi.w-v. w of Po Arnbo Tribe No. j 
t;5. improve Ori- : of Red Men, Is j 
y.■ heotiled lo be held tonight. 

Chief Harry Tooker announced 
this morning that a new fire alarm 

box No. 53. situated at the corner 

of William and Division streets, will 
be tested Saturday afternoon at 2 

o'clock. A box at this corner has 
long been In demand for there are 

no alarm stations for several blocks 
from this point. 

The second degree is expected to 

be conferred by Valhalla Lodge So. 
Odd Fellows, tonight. 

The directors of the Cnamber of 

Commerce will meet on Monday at 5 
p. m. 

John !•'. Bergen, secretary of the 

Chamber of Commerce, requests all 
those having petitions containing 
names of members of the Perth Am- 

boy branch of the Middlesex Tax- 
payers Association to return the pe- 
titions to the Chamber of Commerce 
without further delay. It is neces- j 
nary that these petitions he in the 
hands of the secretary at once. 

According to Pr. Charles S. 
Thompson, health officer, no cases 
of Influenza have been reported in 
this city. There seems to be many 
eases of the old fashioned grip, 
which lasts about three days and 
then leaves the patient none the 
worse for the illness. With Influenza 
however, the patients are weak and 
unable to leave their homes for sev. 
oral days. 

The um.ual dance of the Parish 
House basketball team will be staged 
In the Woodbrldg? High School next 
Tuesday night. Music for dancing 
will be furnished by Freddy Sleck- 
man'u orchestra from Elizabeth. 

Traffic officers cf tbo city arc of 
the belief that if the much talked of 
houses for their respective corners, 
arc ever coins to be they should be 
erected at thi» time. Yesterday was 

one of tne worst days of the present 
winter season especially for an offi- 
cer who ha.s to stand at one place for 

a period of about eight hours. 

A big crowd attended the dance 
of the IJmiMi Social Club which was 
helit In tile Auditorium on New 
Brunswick avenu last night. Music 
for dancing was furnished by Ernie 
KrickeUs orchestra of Newark. 
There were a number or prizes 
awarded for different events, also 
several nocell.- numbers. 

Officer Ne!s Lybeck is doing traf- 
fic duty al the corner of Prospect 
and Smith streets. Officer Chris 
Hanson who nerved in tho capacity 
of traffic officer at this coiner for a 

long period, has been confined to 
Ills homo by illness for some time. 

Members or »i. nmry a suimiv 

f’lulj wi'l fta.Ro an extensive adver- 
tising program during the next ten 

days to Insure the success of their 
athletic and musical show to he stag- 
ed ill the Auditorium on New Bruns, 
wlclt avenue. Thuradr.y night, March 
ath. 

The Maurer baseball team Is pre- 
pared for Ha big dance to he held 
In I'grunla hall on State street to- 

night. Music fir dancing will be 
furnished by the Sterling Six. 

Major 'Alison this morning urged 
Chief of Felice Niels J. Tonnesen to 

Instruct nil patrolmen to see that 
every sidewalk on their heats Is 

etc* tied of snow, according to city 
ordinance. Failure on the part of 
residents to l-embvo the snow makes 
them liable to a flip 

Three matches were played ai the 
opening of the pool tournament at 

tbe Harltnn Yacht Club last night. 
The competition has started off with 
a, rush and considerable enthusiasm 
has been aroused. Matches wlTJ be 

of nightly occurrence, three games 
being scheduled for each night. 
Franklin lluchanan won the firs! 
match from Chester Feck last night. 
The score wos lot) for Buchanan. Tf» 

for l'eck. Buchanan also had high 
run for the game securing a total of 
eight buttons on one occasion. Bon 
Kennedy defeated George Stillwell 
by a seoro of 120 to t>s. Kennedy 
garnered the high run In this en- 

counter. collecting seven counters in 
one Inning. The third match was 

between Horace Klple and Nelson 
Mucan, Klple walking off with the 
game to the tune of 100 to ST. High 
run in this match was seven buttons, 
secured by Klple. 

For the benefit of the student-' 
loan fund raised by the teachers of 
the city Miss Grace Saga Is reading 
n play at the high school tonight. 
Miss Sage's offering is to be Edward 
Sheldon's ltomauee. and will be 
presented in the auditorium at s 

o'clock. Ticket* will be available at 
the door tonight. The affair In be- 
ing held tinder the auspices of the 
Perth Amboy Teacher#’ Association. 

At the meeting of the Kotary Club 
IhehUat the New Packer House yes- 

terday noon it was decided to take 
$25 worth of tickets of the Teach 
era Students l.oan Fund. The fol- 
lowing new members were admitted 
to membership In the club. Finest 

! Wasley, Paul Steele, Yal Alflenbach 
Arthur Stern. Oliver K. Hatfield. 
Andrew .1. Wight. 

Kverylhing is being put into read 

j mess at the local Y. M. C. A. tOuu> 
for the annual Father and Son ban- 

1 
uuet which will ho held at G o'clock 

j tonight in the gymnasium. About 
200 fathers and sons are expected 

I to attend the dinner which will Ik 
[addressed by sex oral well known 
• speaker#. 

Alderman Thomas Puller ehait- 
man of the street# and sewer* com* 

f mittce. announced this morning tha 
! no additional men or teams had 

been hired yesterday or today L 
1 assist in the snow removal. Tlu 

regular force did excellent xvork i» 
• { 'leaning off the principal street* 

j that traffic would not impede*' 

Middles:x Council So. 63. Jr. O. V. 
j A. M., at s meeting last night ac- 

cepted the invitation of the Rev. 
! Frfcd^rlck Neiderra.iyet, pastor of the 
I First Presbyterian church to attend 
I services at the church at 4 o'clock 
Sunday afternoon Kev. Mr. Neider- 
meyer wiil preach a patriotic ser- 
mon in connection with Washington's 
Birthday anniversary. There will be 
no meeting next Wednesday because 
of the holiday. Plans for the dance 
to be held Washington's Birthday eve 
Tuesday night February 2U arc be- 
ing completed. Professor Ricci's 
Dixieland Roamers will furnish the 
music. Rnb< it Jackson, chairman of 
the con.'irltte in charge of the ar- 

rangements, reported that tickets are 
.selling fast. The resignation of 
George Ryder, Sr., as vice councilor, 
was accepted and Karl Barnes was 
elected and Installed in his place. A 
meeting of Or ent Rourt. Xo. 30, was 

held after the council meeting and 
arrangements were made to go to 
Ner Brun.v.v'.ck. Friday night. March 
17. to put or fhe work for Hindustan 
Court Xc. o. the county organization. 

The Past Pocahontas Association 
will met t tomorrow night at the 
home of Mrs Sophie Rricksen, in 
Oak reel. 

Thirty-two arm} trucks passed 
through this city yesterday afternoon 
on their w#y from Baltimore to 

ped by steamer the Panama Can- 
al tor use of the government at that ; 
place. The train consisted of trucks 
of Gvcry description including kit- ! 
chen outfits. The trucks were in 
ohatee of several army officers trav- 

eling in touting cars. 

A short meeting of Court Amboy , 
No. 38. icTesters cf America, was 

hold fast night. Preparations for the i 

celebration of the anniversary of the 
court to he held in April are being ; 
advanced. 

Asrtmblyman Edward .!. Peterson, 
chairman o.' the Perth Amboy Re- 
publican Club committee named to 

arrange for the annual dinner of that 
organization, has announced that he 
is in receipt of tv letter from Judge 
Harold iJ. Wells of Bordentown, 
staling that he will be able to he the 
speaker at the dinner if it is held 
on April 117. It Is likely that tills 
date will bo acceptable to the com- 

mittee, which will be called together 
shortly. It was originally planned to 

hold the dinner on February 13. but 
Illness of Judge Welle resulted In its 
being postponed. 

Vi important meeting of the Perth 
Arnhoy Republican Club will he held 
In the elu rooms, Odd Fellows Hall, 
tonight for the put pose of holding 
the annual election of officers. State 
Senator Morgan F. Larson Is now 

president; John Ilar.son, Sr., vice 
president; Michael .1. Lakomski. sec- 

retary and Job Pfeiffer, treasurer. 
V big turnout is expected. 

Tue Board of Water Commission- 
ers it eld their regular semi-monthly 
meeting las', niglu at which time reg- 
ulat routine business was transacted. 

The annual election of officers of 
the workmen’s benefit fund of the | 
American Smelting & Refining Com- 

pany took place recently and the] 
following officers were chosen: Louis 
Petersen, Frank Stokes. Frank La- 

eorrtsky, James Petersen and John 
Clark. A mass meeting and several 
campaigns preceded the election of 
the officers of the benevolent asso- 
ciation which is formed to look ont 
for the welfare of the employes of 
the company. 

Commander Tuppon of the John 
B. Kgan Post. Veteran* of Foreign 
War*, rerineBts a big turnout of the 
members for the meeting to be held 
In Odd Fellows’ hull lonlglit. At 
till* session several now members 
will bo initialed and iinnl plan* for 
the monster dance carnival of the. 
organization to be held next Thurs- 
day night will he discussed. 

Tickets for tlio evening perform- 
ance of the' Knights of Columbus 
minstrel show to he staged 111 the 
Majestic theatre next Monday night 
can still he secured at the theatre. 
The ticket sale will continue for the 
remainder or the week and there 
are still many good ticket*. Tonight 
Director John Bird will hold a re- 
hearsal of the entire show, the first 
part starting at 7 o’. lock. and on 

Sunday afternoon the dress re- 
hearsal. 

Uiutln business was transacted 
by Perth Amboy Camp. No. 19. 
Woodmen of the World last night. 

AN ILL WIND 
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International Spy Is 
Man Without A Country 

A CURATC 
IN KENT 

i 

WENT TO 
AMERONGEN 
TO SEC THE 
VAlSCRj 

IT 
WRITING THI 
story or hi* urc 

/ 

BY ALEXANDER HERMAN 
NEW YORK—Ignatius T. T. 

Lincoln. International spy, is now a 

mill without a country. 
Erstwhile German spy. English 

clergyman, member of parliament, 
British censor, the arch conspirator 
is in New York awaiting the action 
of the immigration authorities. He 
is charged with entering this coun- 

try surreptitiously. If found guilty 
he will be deported. \ 

"t don’t know where they can 
send me,” he said. "I’ve been ex- 

pelled by almost every power. But 
l am not worrying. I’ll find a way 
out. I always do." 

Meanwhile he is writing the story 
of ills life. 

"it sounds like Action,” ho con- 

fided. "But it is true. When fin- 
ished it will leave, other thrillers far 
in the shade.” He laughed—consid- 
erably pleased with lilniself. 

"I surely did make them step live- 
ly during tlie war. Sometimes it was 

the British; sometimes the Austrian. 
T didn't care much which. 

“It was exciting for them. top. 
But their experiences never rivalled 
mine. They were on the wrong side 
of the game. 
t "But several times they me. 

Trapped in Germany 
In May, 1920. I was working for 

the German monarchists. I had to 
get into Berlin on a secret-mission. 
A warrant was out for my arrest. 1 
took the chance—and was cuught 
at the railroad station. 

“I tried the usual method—brib- 
ery. But the secret service agent 
was young. He refused my advances. 
I was facing tlie prospect of twenty 
years in a German prison—possibly 
death. 

"Sq I did some skillful talking. 
We stopped at a rest house. In a 

twinkling I jumped through a win- 
dow. ran across the street with 
crowds at my heels and escaped. An 
hour later I was successfully hidden 
by friends. 

"There is—nothing a»">tlmu]ating 
ns playing politics hi the'big way. 
tt Is not much of an art here. But 
111 Europe—” 

He shrugged his shoulders. 
I knew all the lenders—the kai- 

srr, Lloyd George. Bethmannrlloll- 
weg. LudomlorfT. And they respect- 
ed me. too. 

"I started going when I was fif- 
teen. I ran away from home, be- 
came nil editor and studied theology. 
On graduation from a Montreal 
seminary 1 Joined the Church of 
England and been me curate of a 

parish In Kent. 
"But I soon tired of the work. It 

was too monotonous. I wanted to lo- 
on the Inside of things. So I went 
Into politics and was elected to par- 
liament us a Liberal. 

"With the war came the chance I 
hail always wanted—ter get mixed 
up in international affairs.” 

Lincoln was appointed censor of 
Hungarian correspondence. HI* ac- 

tivities got him Into trouble. Ha 
was reprimanded and forced to re- 
sign. 

”i then went to Rotterdam,” he 
continued. 

“I must have been shadowed. My 
visit was reported to the British war 

office and I had to skip to America.” 
Arrest anil Escape 

Here he wrote a series of revela- 
tions which led to his arrest. 

"Of course, I had worked for the 
Germans,” said Lincoln, “and X 
didn't want to be sent back to Eng- 
land.” 

So he escaped from the custody of 
the Xrnited States marshal. After a 
month he was found and sent to 
England whore he was confined in 
prison until the end of the war. 

“I asked the government to re- 
voke my British citizenship,” XAn- 
coln said. "As I had formerly given 
up my allegiance to Austria-Hun- 
gary, I became a citizen of no coun- 
try.” 

Goes to See Kaiser 
He was then deported. He went 

to Amerongen to see the kaiser. A 
few weeks later he had a new cause. 

"I marched into Berlin at the 
head if the Kapp army,” he added 
wit'll gusto. "I was out there In 
front, of the procession of soldiers, 
generals and counter-revolutionists. 
Tint the revolt failed anil l went lo 
Budapest.” 

XXe became involved in the sale of 
some secret documents to the 
Czecho-Slovakian government and 
was arrested for fraud. 

"It took me three and a half 
months,” Lincoln said smiling, “be- 
fore I got out of the mess. But I 
was expelled. I went to Italy. There 
I did nothing. I wanted a chance 
to get into some quieter business. 
So 1 eame on here, ^nd now— 

"I'm in trouble again!” 

DORSEY MOTORS HANDLE 
LINCOLN CAR FOR FORD 

'Ji.rsey Motors, Inc., at Maple and 
Faye tte streets, have become author- 
ized distributors for The ldncoln 
Car, known as "A Xew Ford Pro- 
duct.” Tito liincoln is recognized as 
the greatest achievement in high 
class motcr cars. 

Many applicants for licenses as 
stationary firemen and boiler in- 
spectors took the state examinations 
conducted in the City Hall council 
chambers here this morning 

IN THE SOCIAL WORLD 
-- , 

I Y. W. C. A. CAFETERIA 
WELL PATRONIZED 

Despite the inclemency ot the 
weather yesterday the Y. 'V* C. A. 

cafet/ria was well patronised. Mrs. 

Iver Larsen generously donated and 

prepared the luncheon consisting ot 

fresh ham, dressing, mashed pota- 
toes. peas, cranberry sauce, celery 
and olives. Afternoon tea was 

served between 3 and 6 o’clock. De- 

licious cold cuts and potato salad 

were served during the evening. 
Miss Dorothy VanDusen was in 

charge yesterday. The other dona- 

tions follow: Mrs. J. Koyen. cher- 

ries: Mrs. Thomas Foster. Mrs. 
Jean Howell and Mias Marie Hob- 
bins, pie; Mrs. A. J. Grothen. devil- 
ed eggs; Misses Leisa Henry and 
Frances Hance. cookies; Mrs. 
Charles VanDusen. cake, cookies 
and potato salad. 

The members of the Girls Club, 
under whose direction the cafeteria 
Is run, appreciate very much the 

generous response to their appeal 
for donations, the proceeds of which 

are for the Y. W. C. A. fund. 

YOUNG MEN’S CLUB 
DANCE TOMORROW NIGHT 
Arrangement* are complete for the 

pro-h nten dance u be given in the 
Parish House tomorrow night under 
the auspice* of the Young Men s 

Club. Excellent music will be fur- 

nished by Johnstone's orchetra. This 
will be the last dance to be given by 
thi* club until after Easter. 

Many unnoual novelties and fea- l 

tuns a-e being arranged by the 

committee who assure all those at- 

tending a most enjoyable evening. 
Tickets may be procured from any 
member of me club or at the ;}oor. 

Have Wedding Anniversary 
rp commemoration of their sev- 

enth wo-Jdlng anniversary. Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie. Go lick!, entertained a j 

State street, Tuesday night. Music 

and dancing were enjoyed and a buf- 
fet luncheon was served. 

Tne guest* included: Mr. and Mrs. 
H. C. Smith. Jr., Mr. and Mrs. J. 

Tuzik. l\Ir. raid Mrs. J. Ratayczcki. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ozmicoki. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jukcbozak. Mr. and Mrs. Macujew- 
ski. Mr. and Mrs. Galicki, Misses 
Mar / Heilman. Catherine Smith, Hel- 
en Galicki, Edna Oznniecki, Louisa 
Ozmicoki. Messrs. Joseph Lackoski, 
Adam Laskoski. William Seiboth, Jo- 

seph, Her.ry and Edward Ratayczcki. 

Party For Pearl Rosenblaum 
A birthday party was held at the 

home of Mr. and Mrs. Rosenblaum in 
honor o£ their daughter Pearl. The 
house was decorated with pink and 
white streamers. Games were play- 
ed. Horace Pallino gave an aes- 

thetic dance, and Miss Pearl Rosen- 
blaum gave a Russian dance in a 

very creditable manner. Refresh- 
ments were served. 

Among those present were the 
Misses Estelle Weiner. Esther 
Braurr, Rose Jacobson. Mollie 
Packer. Ida Abramson and Pearl 
Rosenblaum. Messrs, Henry Joroff, 
Horace Politno. Edward Emerson, 
Charles Nagy and Abraham Rosen- 
blaum, Mrs. Gardella Fagan, Mr. 
and Mrs. Rosenblaum and Mrs. 
Ginsberg. —- 

Miss Hospador Hostess 
Miss Theresa Hospador entertain- 

ed a number of friends at her home 
Saturday night. Games and music 
were enjoyed. Dainty refreshments 
were serve*!. 

The guests included Anna Ilouda- 
nich. Helen Bodnar. Betty Benyak, 
Anna Aibrick, Mary Chayko, Eliza- 
beth Faytak, Mary Brlnsko, Lena 
Iamuccl, Viima Slaninko, Helen Kar- 
sbsky, Elizabeth Frlbula, Theresa 
Hospador, Messrs. Joseph Holiday. 
Bernard Hiiferty, Becky Turban, 
Herbert Mallet. Anthony Fimianl, 
John Jago, Philip Carl, Alex Hospa- 
dor, .Tames Desmond. Joseph Kup- 
tha, William Hospador. Mr. and Mrs. 
R. Holt and Mrs. Hospador. 

Club Has Box Social 
The Martha. Washington Club held 

a. box social at the home of Miss 
Emma Turek, in New Brunswick 
avenue Sunday night. The Columbia 
Saxophone Seven furnished the mu- 
sic. The rooms were decorated lit 
keeping with St. Valentine's Day/ 
Guests were prrseut from New York, 
Red Bank and Bayonne. 

Honor Helen Kclirer 

Market, entertained a number of 
friends at their home in honor of 
their daughter Helen. The rooms 
were decorated In keeping with St. 
Valentine's Pay. Singing, dancing 
end playing games were enjoyed by 
the guests. Valentine hearts were 
given as favors and a buffet supper1 
was served. 

Food Sale Postponed 
The food sale to be held by the 

American J.egion Auxiliary Saturday 
afternoon has been postponed until 
further notice. 

Blue lllrd Club Hc-Orgunixcs 
The re-oiganlzatlon'of the Girls' 

Blue Bird Club took place at the 
home of Mass Nclsena I.arsen, of 
Sherman street. Music and dancing 
were enjoyed by tho guests. A sup- 
per was served. The next meeting 
will be sg Liio home of Miss Amelia 
11. Yurur.k, of Neville street. 

Plan for Masque Ponce 
A masque dance Is being held to- 

morrow night by tho athletic asso- 
ciation of tho American Smelting & 
Heflning Company in the plant club- 
house. K. H. ('loss hdkds the com- 
mittee arranging the affair and he 
has qccured Sam Tonghlnl to fur- 
nish the music for the dance. Prizes 
are to be awarded for the most 
original costumes displayed and re- 

freshments will be served during 
the Intermission. 

1Ii>1g in At»»<■»» Tnnlo-lil 

The Barbara Frietche Girls will 
meet tonight in the Community 
House in Johnstone street at $ 
o'clock. 

Honor William Toft 
Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Toft, of 

Smith street, entertained a number 
o! friends at their home in honor 
of the sixth birthday of their son 
William. The rooms were attractive- 
ly decorated in a color scheme of 
red and white. The afternoon was 

spent in playing games. George 
Smider was t)ie prize winner. Dainty 
refreshments were served by the hos- 
tess. 

The guests included Mina Christ- 
offerson, George Snider. Charlotte 
Kress. George Spagenes. Morton 
Sill. Robert Tofa, Jr.. Isiiloc Rosrn- 
blume ami Richard Kelly. 

Food Sale Saturday 
A food sale will be held in tire 

Presbyterian chapel at ! o'clock Sat- 
urday safternoon. the proceeds of 
which will go to the Community 
House. There.will be white bread, 
nut bread, brown bread, cake, pies 
and baked beans on sale. In addi- 
tion there will be a tea* table in 
charge of Mrs. C. C. Baldwin and 
Mrs. Sidney RiddlestortTer. at which 

I sea. sandwiches and t-ak* may be 
l purchased. ^ 

.CAFETERIA SUPPER FOR 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH i 

| Meat loaf, fresh ham. frankfurt-! 
I era. sauerkraut and rolls, mashed 
I potatoes, clam chowder, salads. 
I baked beans, pickles, jelly, broud 

land butter, pie. cake, coffee and tea 

are on the menu for the cafeteria 
supper to be given by the Cadies 
Aid Society of the First Baptist 
church in the basement of the 
church on Madison avenue tomor- 
row night. The first serving will be 

,at 5:30 o’clock. Following the sup- 
I par the Baptist Brotherhood will 
give an entertainment with ̂ stereop- 
tlcon views. 

Mrs. V. F. Christofferson is chair- 
man of arrangements for the supper 
assisted by Mrs. E. W. Hope. Mra 
Howard Whits. Mrs. Robert Mc- 
Hose and Mrs. Clarenoe Davis. 

SAPPHIRE CLUB DANCE 
VALENTINE FEATURE 

The Sapphire Club gave a Valen-j 
tine dance for the members and their 
gueets In the Auditorium of the 
Knights of Columbus home in High 
street last night. The decorations | 
were carried out in a color scheme j 
of red and white In keeping with j 
St. Valentine’s Day. 

Excellent music was furnished by1 
Fred O'Brien's orchestra and a nnm- I 
ber of attractive features were I 
given. 

PERSONALS 
1 ... 

Mrs. T. C. Thompson, of Market 
street, haa returned to her home 
after spending a week at Aabury 
Park. 

Mrs. I. W. Langstaff, of Oak 
street, who has been seriously ill at 
her home, is much improved. 

I.outa Koch, of Chicago, is the 
guest of his brother, Samuel Koch, 
of State street, for several daj'S. 

A daughter. Anna Marie, haa been 
born to Sir. and Mrs. John Solomon 
of Washington street. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frans Peters, of 
Sherman street, have moved to 
tneir newiy compieteii Dungaiow on 
Peltier avenue in Metuohen. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. C, Moke, of Madi- 
son avenue, sue entertaining Mrs. 
Moke’s father, Alfred I.ee. of Tren- 
ton. for several days. 

Two Girls Honored 
T.ie girls of Bayuk Brothers gave 

a surprise party in honor of Misses 
Elizabeth Ebner and Helen Studio. 
The moms wet attractively decor- 
ated with red and white streamers. 
Miss Pero and Mlf® Goletz enter- 
tained with exhibition dancing. Miss 
Pauline Bonus gave several vocal 
solos Dainty refreshments were 
served by th* hostess. 

The guests included Velma Pero, 
Maty Golfs, Maty Brinsko,- Elsie 
Axon, Pauline Binui, Hedwig Wof- 
hienz. Hekr Studio. Emily Miller, j 
Mrs. Jackson, Mary Graftack. Anna ; 
Miecuager. Stella Gembusli, Esther ! 
Boun.an. Katie Poliuk, and Mary 
Korpltch. Messrs Joseph Stefriek, 
Harvv Mann. Harold Knox and John 
Bartfcy. 

Honor Paul Reseter 
Mr. and Mrs. William Delmore. of 

Madison av< nue, entertained a num- 
ber of friends at their home, Tues- 
day night, :n honor of the birthday, 
of Paul Reseter The rooms were 
attractively decorated with valentine 
hearts and red and white streamers. 
Music and dancing were enjoyed by 
the guests. Neil Herron gave sever- 
al vocal solos, accompanied by Paul 
Fenton at the piano. Dainty re- 
freshments were served by the hos- 
tess. 

The guests included Misses Anna 
Ronie. Mary Ryan. Margaret Kelle*. 
Maiio Swallick. Rose and Elizabeth 
Reseter. Mrs. Mary Dusehock, Mrs. 
Hattie Mi'.ktl. Mrs. P. Reseter, Mrs. 
J. Illller, Neil Herron. George Re- 
setor. J. Miller and Paul Reseter. of 
this city: Mis* May Ostell, of Brook- 
lyn: Walter SwalHck. of Bayonne, 
and Paul Fenton, of Woodbridge. 

Club Given! Surprise Party 
Tile Industrial Club gave a surprise 

party recently at the home of Mrs. 
Cora Brr.m In Wocdbridge. A most 
enjoyable evenin was spent, playing 
games and music. The next/meeting wilt be at the home of Mrs. Sadie 
Newicmbe vjn Maple street. 
~-■--i-1 J. — 

Ask Mr. Ha skin— 
Schools* advice about educational institutions and where 

to secure the best instructions? 
Banking thrift? 
Agriculture? All the expert advisers of the United States 

department of agricnlture are at your service through our 
Bureau. 

Birds and wild animals, insects? 
Plants, the growing of fruits, grain, grasses and seeds ? 

I Good roads, special maps? 
Health and special advice on sanitation and drugs? 
Politics—facts relating to international political prob- I 

lems? 
! A .* ^ ! 

Alining? 
These arc only a tiny fraction of the vast multitude of 

subjects covered by the Evening News Bureau. 
The information bureau of the Perth Amboy Evening 

News is at Washington because Washington is so handy to all 
the greatest sources of information. 

Send your inquiry there addressed to Mr. Frederick J. 
Haskin, Evening News Information Bureau. Enclose a two- 
cent stamp for return postage. 

You will be answered. £ If there is anything in the world you want information 
about—ask Air. Haskin. 

It doesn t matter what—Mr. Haskin will tell you, and he 
will leave no stone unturned to get you the information. 

Air. Haskin's full name is Frederic J. Haskin and he is 
the Director of the Evening News Information Bureau, 

He maintains a big staff of experts and correspondents 
whose business is merely to answer questions—your questions. I 

What do you want to know about* j 
A font AP liiotAiti* 4 

The solution of a business problem* 
Social etiquette? 
Army pensions? 'v- 
Something about irrigation, surveying ? 
If you are going traveling you can have special informa- 

tion about the places you aro going to, no matter where in the 
wide world they are 

Insurance? Problems of employment? 

Ilk A — 
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HID 2 IN THEFT 
NT ROOSEVELT 

NEW BRUNSWICK, Feb. Hi- 
Two men have been arreeted and 
are lodged in the county jail here 
to await grand jury action in con* 
nection with the jewelry robbery at 
Roosevelt on Tuesday night when 
the home of William Duff, of Eocuet 
street, was entered and Jewelry 
valued at $500 stolen. 

Those held are George Fortunate 
twenty years old, of 37 Waahingtoi 
avenue, Roosevelt, and John Szelag 
nineteen, of * Somerset etree: 
Roosevelt. Fortunato admits exe- 
cuting the robbery and maintain- 
that he did it without help, bnt hh 
companion is also held by reason o: 
the fact that a search of his horn* 
revealed a silver cigarette csss in 
an ove}»:oat pocket, for the presence 
of which Sselag is unable to ac- 
count. Ball is fixed at $3,000. A 

The arrests.were made yesterday B 
afternoon by Chief Henry Harring 
ton of the Roosevelt police, aid 
County Detective Ferd A. David of 
the prosecutor’s office after an In- 
vestigation fvhlch uncovered a trail 
leading to Fortunato and Sselag. 
In making these arrests Chief Har- 
rington feels that he has broken m 
a gang of young,men who have been 
a constant source of trouble from 
petty robberies and similar activi- 
ties. 

SURROGATE’S COURT 
NEW BRUNSWICK, Feb. 13 — 

The will of Mary J. Hart of South 
Amboy, who diet or February 1, ha* 
be' 1. enteicd for probate. Accord- 
ing hi the terms of the will. 3200 is 
left to the n usteos of the Methodist 
Episcopal church of South Amboy. 
$30 to tbs Ladies' Aid Society el 
that church, $ 10C to a sister-in-law. 
Sarah A. Van Brunt; and the resi- 
dua of t’ta estate tc a niece, Hattie 
Voorheee of Elizabeth, who it als' 
named an the executrix. The will 
was drawn November *. 1915, ami 
witnessed by Elias S. Mason and 
Robert T. Mason 

A caveat has been filed against the 
will of Michael Tekarovies of Wood- 
bridge township, who died on Au- 
gust 15. The caveat was filed by a 

daughter. Anna Moinar of Cleveland 
and the will cannot be probated un- 
til action is taker on the caveat. 

Letters'of administration ad pros- 
equendum have been issued o 
Charles Balffea of Roosevelt on th 
estate of his daughter. Rose, win 
died on August 23, 1920. It is a I ^ leged her death was caused by a fl 
automobile belonging to the Gener.i ™ 

Cigar Company. The deceased i- 
survived by her parents, thn ■ 

brothers and a sister. 

LOCAL MAN FREED 
NEW BRUNSWICK, Feb. 16: 

John Dergin, of Perth Amboy, wi 
found not guilty in the county com 
yesterday under two indictmen: 
charging receiving. The state cor 
tended that three boys stole tin 
and automobile parts and sold the. 
to the defendant under the marie 
value. 

It was charged that a tire, ri 
and tube valued at $75 were stole 
on April 6 from John Skirockl si. 
sold to Dergin, while on April 7 
tire, tube, rim and cover were stole 
from John A. Kozusko and sold 
Dergin. The latter articles Are va 

ued at $86. David Wllentz repn 
oented the defendant. 

HERTAiTFORFEITED 
NEW BRUNSWfCK, Feb. 1«: 

Lena Greenstein. who was tndicti 
for atrocious assault and batter: 
failed to appear before the com- 
when her case was called yesterda 
It was the second time she failed -• 

put in an appearance and upon th- 
request of the assistant prosecute 
her bail was declared forfeited. 1 
is charged that on September 1 

she committed at atrocious assan 
upon Margaret Buhmar at Sou 
Brunswick township. 

Plan Dime Social 
A dime social will follow th 

meeting of the Christian Endeavu^B 
Society at the Presbyterian chap 
tonight at 7:30 o'clock. 


